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with itpœlber for the Wœt Indies, shipped 
by g; D. Campbell 4 Oo. . . . , .

Sdhr. Quickstep, Câpt. Bongiiure, has 
^received lher whiter rig and m now 
taking in *66 for haddock trip.

A number afvëMéft are loading wood
___piling at Plymptoro for Gloucester,
shipped by Oapt. G- T. Warner.

Digby, Oct. 20—Yesterday was a busy 
day along the water front at Digby and 
Annapolis,. Tug. Lillie arrived hers at 

Saturday night, with schooner Fos_
__,tice in tow. She remained here witn
her tow over night and left yesterday 
morning for Annapolis. She left Annap
olis at .2 o’clock in the afternoon for St. 
John, towing out the tern schooner H. B. 
Homan, with lumber, from Annapolis for 
VWHtMtes. .
The schooner Harâld, Câpt. Irgëns, was I 

boarded by Pilot C. F. Lewis, master of | 
the big Manna, and a. Telegraph reporter j

3ÜS69
docked at WHStïhan’s wharf at 3 o Clock 
in. the afternoon. Capt., Irgsns reports 
passing a wrecked vessel abpuf 800 tons 
in lat. 37.29 N. and long, 74^52 W. lop. 
part of foremast and Stanchions, were 
above Witter. The derelict Mtd pkfbftbly 
been drifting for some time. She is _ ft 
dangerous obstruction to navigation. The

SarM5Si5$ss«t
Schr. Oriole arrived at Annapolis yCe- 

terday With hard coal from New York.

Louise .Murray, Mht*ugbhn Rtedl 
(Mies Emily Pearce, Little, Buctouche ;Mira 
Ethel Tattle, Kent Junction.

The preeldeht, Geo. At Coatee, gave fen 
opening address, followed by an address 
bv Inspector Meneéfeâu. "Miss Cryeial, 
teacher bfrthêjprimary - dépiftiheât of fto 
(Buctouche Grammar School, gave an in
teresting lesson on geography

Mrs. Lucy É. Turner, of Albert, left I second seetion opened at 2 o’clock,
last week for British Columbia, where she I Farrar, teadher of the primary de- 
will spend the winter with her «m. I parbment of the Réxton shperior school, 

Aidera H. Peck, first officer of the schr. opene(j the discussion on t)ie lesson given 
Ruth Robinson, spent a few days at his I in the m0rningj She was followed by eev- 
home here. The vessel is loading plaster eral othere. Dh J. ft. Inch, chief saper
ait Hillsboro for New York. I j„tendent of educattoh, was then iratrS-

Rev. Dr. Brown, of Havelock, occupied | ducej f. ■ ,
the pulpit of the Baptist church this af- I Maaerall, tracker of,the primary
temoon. I department of the Buetohphé superior

The schooner Gazelle loaded hay here g^ool, tead ah' tactile»? ptifter dh How 
this week for W. H. Edgett of Moncton. to write Correctly. Misa Cttie opened the 
The Jessie is also loading hay at Apple I diseuwdon which then became quite gen-

The Mowing officers of the Albert Agti- 6 Miss CarrutHcre, prmetpaiïôt ftàrè Hiver 
cultural Society were elected at the an- superior schodl, re id, 6 eot&fifeheiiSive pri- 
nual meeting last evening: Luther Arch- p^. Sa*ure Study, Whit Might be 
ibald, president; C C. West, secretary- ^ Common Schools. The inspector
treasurer; Byron A. Peck, depository; W. opened the discussion1 dn-tois paper, Jfol:- 
B. Vieirer, auditor; directors, Geo. M. lowed by many dtiheis. '/Before acljourn- 
Russell, Job Stiles, John T. Conner, Val- mentj ]>. ineh took occasion to state 
en tine Smith, Howard Stevens, Wm. L. I officiflyl - that the subject of Teachers" 
Peck, W. T. Wright, R. Chesley Smith, I Union could not be taken ftp in the iti- 
A. B. Mit torn. I etitute but that ifi the teachere wished to

discues the subject it must be done after, 
adjournment. He expressed Sympathy with 
the aim of the union but had grave ddtibtC 
of the results to be obtained by atiy emh
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ease was supposed to be the cause of her 
death. The funeral took place today.

etantly killed. He was eighteen years old 
and came from St. John Thursday aiid 
shipped on the Prince Victor which sail
ed Friday morning.

The body arrived last night on the tug 
boat Mascot and was interred in the 
Roman Catholic cemetery this afternoon, 

Chatham, N. B., Oct. 24—The Chatham 
Grammar School Corps was organized yes
terday afternoon under Major Macken
zie, assisted by Capt. Merseteati. Eighty- 
one boys have already joined, and it is 
expected that many more members will 
be accepted at the next meeting, whifch 
will be held Tuesday afternoon.

As the militia department is giving 
every encouragement to leader companies, 
no doubt our Chatham corps, when fully 
organized and reported u^on to the de
partment, will receive a grant of either 
money -or equipment .

Mr. " and Mrs. MacGregor Bentley, of 
St. Martins, are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. F. Bentley Blink Bonnie.

Mrs. Dennis Kirby died yesterday,_of 
Consumption, after a lingering illness. She 
was 24 years old.

David Richards, of Campbellton, was 
in town yesterday.

Rev. J. G. Colquhoun, B. A., will be 
inducted to the MiUerton Presbyterian 
church next Thursday.

Michael Jimmo’s big boat, which 
tied at Snowball’s wharf, sank last night, 
as the tide rose, her gunwale caught Un
der projecting ends of fender bolts, and 
she listed over and sank. Jimmo bad 
been sleeping in the cabin, but was 
awakened by barrels rolling and water 
rushing in where he was, and had only 
time to grasp the wharf and draw him
self up before she sank. The boat had 
brought about eighty barrels of potatoes 
to town, which, fortunately had been de
livered. There were however, seven bar
rels of flour, oil and lard, and other pro
visions on board when she sank. ,,.

Miss MacIntyre, of Montreal, is the 
c- guest of her sister, Mrs. R. A. Snowball 
lt Miss Susie Gillespie spent this week m 

Tràcadie, Where she was the guest of Mr. 
' and Mrs. A. L. Tister. . ‘

A game of football between the Chat
ham and Newcastle teatiis was played- 
here this afterfioon. The score was 84», 
in favor of Chatham.

in primaryFREbERICTON. t

Frfedhrictim, Oct. 23.—A. E. Mareie, of 
this city, has accepted command of the 
new New Brunswick; army service corps, 
with the rank of major.

It is underatood that A. E. Hanson has 
closed with the new Arctic Rink man
agement for a lease of the rink for the 
coming winter.

The two finest caribou, heads seen here 
this season Were received yteterdky. They 
were taken by Dr. Oodman, an eminent 
Boston surgeon,
Arthur Pringle’s camps on the Northwest 
Meyruchi. The antlers of both heads are 
beivtifully formed and on one of them 
the ,e are no less than thirty-one points.

Fifed M. Tweedie, C. Ê., is to leave in 
a week or so for Princes Royal Island 
(B. C.), to take over the management ot 
the gold mine in which a number of "New 
(Brunswickers are interested and to which 
he" -made a visit of inspection a few months
B£0.
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TWO * DOLLAR -PAPERS FOR OHE DOLLAR
table only by tbo car- 
tie enabled to eOW

.the
'.new vi
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MHHttAL WEEKLY HEBKLDand Mrs. Codmara at

» great dollar weekly, for ONE DOLLAR per
?nd “ n-be made by no other paper, as we have purchased the

THIS f ACT—Every subscriber paying one xdotlar tm «*- _ 
REMEnls receive The Montreal Weekly Herald for one yee^. »

iBrtthnut extra cost The expense to us Is so great that we ca» rntûre °» . .,. 
SSon teSh «te riiie-the money must be paid In advance, and a* arma»» 
âges must be paid.

1 vance for our paper

Midhael Welsh despatched a large crew 
wf men to his lumber camps on the eouth- 
-u-est Miiraimichi, by the Gibson train this 
morning. ' i

It is reported here that a resident' of 
Gunter Lending, -near Gagetxxwn, attempt
ed suicide last night by cutting his throat. 
The report was brought to town by the 
crew of the Majestic.

Manager Scott of the Fredericton and 
Woodstock Steamboat Company, will start 
up river tamoYrow with men to dear up 
■the steaimVjat landings. The wtirk has 
been ordered by the dominion govern
ment.

S As à Home Paper.KINSTON. As a Newspaper. I-fy-
TRUR0i THB MONTREAL WmKLYHTOAlJl 

Ik pre-etelnently a paper for The Home. 
In the tirât place,, nothin* Is Permitted 
In Its columns that cannot be reaU wKB 
profit and inatructioa by every memb* 
of the household. In the second place.
It is edited with «pedal reference j to -

ssgZtïTS?» rinrfflipap»! They ira veritable “heart to 
heart'’ talks with the women, of «»» 
Dominion, Arid

Kingston, Kitigia Oo., Oct. 23—About 35

"““ivHda01™1 ^ Veiyo^Tl9X I P^eîT^he^dooro^t^proai^ntprise on Monday evenang, October 19, by ggjg,. Tlfe ineèting opeded with 
meriting at their home to celebrate the ch6rlto with dur Oai^-.- Iftepéctor Mer- 
tweMtih anmiveraary of tiheor wedding. It «reaj, gaVe an intcrestirai aid inetructive 
also being the eeveBby-eixth birthday of epeech after which' Miss Hudson and Mies 
Mr. Wheaton's father, John Wheaton, I B!ack thç fluet, Hope Beyond. Key., 
and the twentieth birthday of his raedoe, I j f. Estey' gave’ a diort speech. Mi# 
Miss Gertie Wheatoo. Charles Beta*, in Black rendered 'dto.eote, The PSImh, after 
[behalf of those present, presented Mr. I whicM Dr. Inch efahe of the sehoole of 
and Mira. Wheaton, with a beautiful set I the past, the .present, ite aims and its 
of dishes and several other pretty and needs, and the hopes for the future. The 
useful presents. Mr. Wheaton er., and meeting was brought to à close by the 
Miss Wheaton were also kindly remem- national anthem.
berbd. A very pleasant evening was I ■•On1 Friday, Morning the institute awserw- 
speEt after which the oompany broke up I bled at 9 o’elbck. The following resolution 
■wishing all many happy returns of the w<is unanimously passai by a standmi

vbte and a p»p$ Ordered to be forwarded
Tthe bridge near Edwin Peters’, which |it° Mr. Smith: ^ . _

feliutmhile Henry Bramara was Cftreting it £ Lnte#” onr
weeks ago, is bring replaced by a assembled Irish to express onr

one, whtoh is nearly fintihed. It is A.’
was- «1 m-1 isg ssfi&i ESMto

he may Be scared to tQàny ÿôriie «Sf <Ü4* 
fulness.

■me MONtHKAL WBBtCLY HERALD
fn %

journals. As a riew*aper, lt Is edltefl 
With especial reference to its copstitu- Ecy bfreaders, who desire a compre- 
hensklo summary of the world » news 
of the week. Everything is viewed from 
the standpoint of the Canadian who 
wishes to keep aforeast of ..tlA^tlmse,
» fAUt “A»:

Sot a blànket shest.

action. Truro, Oct. 24—(Special)—Nogtit Bo- 
lOement Jones of Amherst castrated an 
ekroiBg couple ih WerAtVorOi Talley to- 
day The l7-yteu*»M daughter of a prom
inent raifiway official Of Otiford disappear
ed rind her. .father and the police got on 
the track Thursday, Site and, 
were found at itmë îhoaüe of has matnveg, 
near Wentworth station. The grri’s lover 
followed her back to Oxford, where she 
was taken by the police and her father., 

Jaunes WttSp, teacher ora thy town staff, 
has gavera $2,000. to the Kret Presbyterian 
church for installation of a new pipe <*-

was
tire
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WOODSTOCK.

Woodstock, N. B., Oct. 23—(âpecial)— 
An important case that occupied a good 
deal of time at the present sitting Of the 
Supreme court before Judge Landry was 
disposed of. this af ternoon. John M 
Kenaie vs. John Loans, action on accote 
tfior $2,100, the jury gave the plaintif 
veixtiot of $100. A- B. OonneU for .ÿlàin 
tiff and F. B. CarveSH for defendant.

The case <>f Elijah M. Shaw ws. Nor- 
matti/Hdyt, actfbn tor tretpdss, ft how be
fore the court. W. B. Jones for piain- 
iiiff and F. B. Carvell for defendant.

Marshal Kelly, and Monahan, a C. B. 
H. detective, went to Edmundstora today 
tx> give evidence at the trial .tomorrow 
in the case of the three men arrested re
cently in Woodstock and supposed to be 
the ones who burglarized the O. B. R. 
station at Edmundston. It is claimed by 
the men .that they can prove am alibi and 
that they were employed digging pota
toes at Presque Isle for a farmer who 
will be present at the trial tomorrow.

Woodstock, N. B., Oct. 25-(Special)— 
Mrs. Mary Jane Lynch, widow of Thos. 
Lynch, ■ for mtriy years a custom official 
in town,, died at her residence yesterday 
from cancer, aged 66 years. Mrs. lynch 

a great stiffer$r for. some, yeajra .and 
treated by Dr. Atherton'rat the' Fred:

hj The

nrws COMBINATION Is a great onri Ypur h°me p»per
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A. B. BIBAHSGN, _
C. H. OOXWERTHWABto.

Hopewell Cape, Oct.' 23—As the muni-1 Tt,e qqestirm box Was opened and the 
cipal council election in Albert will be questions therein answered by Dr. Ineh, 
held on Tuesday, 27th, the day appointed a(ter fa took terèwêU of Qie ija^i-
by laW fof the opening of the County I tûte Mias Cafe’gave a talk ora plait 
Court, Judge Wedderbum has complied I gtudy folleived byk very.geneTfel diacritaton. 
with a general request and Will according- ft Maatertoh, principal of the. Rexton 
ly open court pro forma on that day and superior school, read an instplctive pa- 
arjoum until the following day, Wednes- ^ on Mtetakes ip Teaching. Altithmetic, 
day, at 10 a. m. I the discussion Wag opened by the eecre-

More than ordinary interest is taken taIy, a. È. Beaibt») 
in the election, as the removal of the I After dinner (he ijiiiçiisgMKt .oq the aboya_ 
court house from the Cape seems to ibe-J -paper wife nSumejf- Tbe inspector gavi a' 
an issue in .some localities., On, 1 dallt tat Extërhal ‘JOÊi t6 BducatiOri. ITie
day the docket wiB be icomeeeeedi : «4 
.both Mm.X&JBfW.iWes .have.. 
summoned;-- - -. - - '
j. *v»s. ‘«vif irMTw; aqef) .ill a?

' Apohaqui,- Kings oourity,. Oct,
and' Mrs. Rhberti Olanaham, . ----------I . mill . i • t‘IH.1 tm-lilfr-' ittns
^Bt.^r kave -■paid ra. -rfront tifeit *»', t669 èhcdîîas itïaùsrwee
Province, vMtîb-g Cl'-R. BaS«w?rri(i Mené-{ 'fWélec” 
ton, Mm-Atortayto .Sassex^wM^ m tT™ wae left r°1Ûe ***

Littie, Àipohaquâ, Oôrtrins T Af ter the usual WteTôf thanks, the to-

n home from BostonI Connty^eâcheS^niora^' with fottow-

«titmg her bother and other relatives I eecretar},_treaeurer. A. E. Pearson Wee 
and monds- I elected rib a representative to toeét With

«14 B-r- ”■ “ M”P
t1 •“'*'7*5 7S|4ir«,rsit»rtrs."ss,S'

eouncllcn,. There* ,B. e? hall and an enjoyable evening was spent
Otement in both StuAholmandStocex. ^ other afeteriemente, the wante:

C. W Wejanan of Lower Mrtroum, lhe inner man were thoughtfully ti-, 
has-sold h« farm to Mr Rril of tendfcd to and aljb reception closed with

Tivo marriages are expected to takel 0f. the, national anthem at
place in the near future an ana near our 1 ^ ®
vitias?. * 1 ^

h,’£-HOPEWELL CAPE.ANAGANCE. New York, Oct. 26—In a broken voice, 
with tears streaming down his face, and 
his body shaking With the most powerful 
emotion, John Alexander Dowie stood on 
the platform in Madison Square Garden 
tonight before an audience of 10,000 per- 

and announced that in truth he 
not the son of John Murray Dbwie, of
Essex, Iowa, from whom he takes his _____ _____

^h^y^ffiteï'ofhîgh wy by a Th<jmM j, Grok for N. B. Bad Habits RflpbiW
He^heS^d rtnfficatibri and defluridk j pfttrofeuift Go., Hanged tiimself , ftewtiill—Reiiwiiy Bridge S’tper-n

®^7 ' : ■ -

1
Araagaince, N. B., Oct. 23—Mrs. Duncan 

MoNamgktxto returned home last oveneng 
from Sohodltec (Me-), where she h# been 
vkitirig her daiagfhter, Mrs. Bcdmes.

Mrs. Dunifield. of Com HSU, a bride of 
only three weeks, .was operated upon yes
terday for appendicitis,

Christopher Smith, section foreman ot 
this place, left today to visit hie eons to 
the States. , ,

B» tf Steevee, îinBpactor, paid a* v^âlt to 
the schools here today.

Chides GodsRd, recriv^d -> 
fromMoricton today to secure all toe

• -ttte'tioBaagiJtoitewk
ot^uirr» jùx rareA ’will he taiken itO-.thfi Pit to-

STBHT TBBI8 MANsnmeHiii, i. s, man
SUICIDES AT DOVER, I. B,

■2

mm ; S $*:wassons

ly .after -8 «’cloak; tom iffîrmng. The 
tiiriyi Mrit&Wdudas same Mies, 
bens *11$ Afadf is accâmpâîued 'by J • B.was-jo»» ».  ____ _ ____________ iXBkbr. Weling patoririgler^eiiit of too

j, --i cds:. w.x; ..re-v «t I coroner was (notified of the distressing j 0 r. ahe party toft • shortly alter

mt EMEU = E ststfÆffwSSf|rniiiTT[H ma ' S&Bi&'S'-Siiyuiuto m w
IltDtCV ftttltTtll 1 wife and family, who hve at SpringhiM. ^ left town rather .suddenly, eaynrag he
mtSetl Ultme I LHl | No cause is groerifor .toe man’s rato-act, was gonrag to New York totoaw an opCTa-

■but he is supposed to have (been suffering tion performed for throat tawible.^It •
from a temporary fit of insanity. tfanqpirea that he has gone tor goo^a

cannot toe found, together with $1.000 
cash belonging to Ihlsf employere, of which 
he had toe hamdltog while an toeir era 
nloy. The young roam cut quite a swath 
in gamibling and ^porting rircilM while in 
Sydney, and hearvy losses, due to has ren
tes ptanging to Ithese matters, B3®md to 
ipe the carase of his shortage. There is.-- 
also said to be a woman dm toe case, risa 
lady of weal known 'local repute left town.- - 
Shortly after toe young man disappear».'•

was 
was
ericton hospital, but withoufr 
funeral will take place tomom 
from her her residence to St. 
chufrch.

f
m___________ .n.?r;

Luster Stockton has a carrot ora exhi- 
ere that weighs three

K

The examination of the supposed burg
lars, Sullfjahy Cyrkci and î^njdeiè, ÿa«

nesses, Marshal Kelly, Constable ' Wool- HirnueT Stockton, who rroeived severe 
vertou, Deputy Sheriff Foster and Fred injuries a few days ago while butchering^

£r$SiIa31aM*6aLzS&'-'-iri*
potato field from September 14to to 
October lîth. Thé burglary took place on 
October 7th.

he t oung

j^ SDSSEX.
Rimouski, Oct..«^(Specialj-Averdict 

... the steamer Mersey disaster was ren-. _ unthar|and.de~d today by District Magistrate Caron, 11,8 »0,"8»lna'
acquitting, the accused Michael Connolly, '
Barras and Gagnon. J ,thou«M of any reasons

At once our condition heeded*Phou, Oiir Motherland.
Early years were full of dangers,

Thy Strong Arm protection gave us: 
Beet of friends; shall we he étrangère 

has spilt Thy blood to save us
Thou Our Motherland.

Poes around us felt «Sated, 
w t . , Brothers, Indians, both conspired;

London, Oct. 27—Joseph Chamberlain I d^üi and ruin. TO J»ted, who is to make another important speech] Cto» to to 
at Liverpool tonight, has Written 6 cor-
respottdent âri follows: Otoe, and came not empty handed,

“Unless We are content to fall back Saw us on our way Provided, into the condition of second_Bolland and I since resided?
become a distributing instead of a manu- ] Thou, Our Motherland,

must wake up and

ISwbbx, N.. B„ . Oct. 23.—Mib. S. H. 
Langatroto is in Seckville, the guest of
'Mffi*?GS lL1^Lm., who hari been viâit: 

ing friends in BiSBton, hria retorted home.
Ml* Bethia langètroth lhaà gone to St. 

John to make a lengthy visit.
George Coggin, jr., met with a.n acci

dent yesterday while playing basé ball, 
in which hie arm wife broken at toe' wvst.

Sussex, Oct. 24—The 6*#ex Fork Back
ing estatoJdshmierat is getting well aiohg 
towards completion. The manager hopes 
to be ready for bûainèflB ira all depart
ments by tiié fiSfet oï December.

Sussex, X. B.. Oct. 26—the Sufsex Mer- 
càhitfle Oàtopaihy ^hdipp^d Ohaælcà K. OTc- 
Lennain one of their tread power tlhredh- 
âmg maxïhénes - today. The firm, (have dis- 
(pioeed of fifty-five machines this eeafi<xn.

Mrs. Cook and daughter, of Guelph 
(Ont.), are visiting Mrs. S. J. Goodliffe.

Mira Agnes Morton, of Penobsquk, who 
ihias ibeen, caiticaBy ill from mervoua ex- 
IhanKtion for some days, is recovering.

MONCTON. day.

Moncton, N. B., Oct. 23—(Special)— 
John Hutchinson, died at Buctouche this 
morning of heart trouble. Some years ajo 
he was a prominent hotel keeper at 
Buctouche and afterwards carried on a gen
eral store for some years. The family liv, 
ing are Harry, business. manager for Jas. 
1). Irving, Buctouche; Thomas, barrister, 
of Minneapolis, and John at home. Mrs, 
Hutchison .also survives her husband. Ho 
was 72 years of age.

Mrs. Margaret Cook died this morning 
at the home of her son James D- Cook, 
aged 85 years. Deceased was relict of A»-, 
drew Çook, and lived in Moncton 60 
years. The sons surviving are W. H. 
Cook, section toremari, Caribou (me.); 
Griorge A., foreman ira R. F. 6 M. Co., 
and James D., I. C. R., driver. Mrs. John 
Caster, of Follett River, is a sister of

Moractom, N. B., Oct. 25—(Special)—A 
special train With members of the super
intendents of Of railway bridge and build
ings Aesociation arrived here from Quebec 
last evening and after a stop of about 
five hours departed for Halifax and Syd
ney. There were about 120, including 
ladite, in the party. The visitors had 
supper in the curling rink and afterwards 
went t<\ the Opera House as guests of the 
city council. 1

Tlie party is in charge of A. E. Killam, 
I. C. R. bridge superintendent, who was 
given a pleasant surprise by the visitors. 
Mr. Kiîlam was presented with a valuable 
cut glass set in recognition of his efforts 
in looking after the visitors’ comfort. The 
train is made up of five first class sleepers, 
two diners and a tourist car.

SM MUST EE UP 
SMS MBIS Who

WHITE HEAD. I DIGBY. ;

*Mrf Stephen HamDton, of Reading I pretence of only toe immediate relativea 
(Mri*.), paid a visit .Irift'Week to her Of the contracting parties. The bndewo.e 
aunt, Mre W. G. Franklin. I griy cashmere witti whd jr silk tnmiriilngs.
I Mira. McLean, of Milltown (Me.), who 1 tjlto rata» unattended.
has been here for same weeks, will return f Changes have been made among .he 
home next week I Staffs Of the local banks. H. Green, man-

A number of residents df this place,who I agir of the B ihk of X >va Scotia, left yes- have been sojourning^in Lubec, have 1-e- terday for P. ™ ^ “d
turned. The prevalence of fever and other is relieved bj’ H. I ■ Patterson, of Mo 
contagious diseases is the cause' assigned, treal. F. C. Luvz, of the same bank, h 

The winter prom'sèe to be a serious mat- gone to CamptaHton^owthe iliKes 
ter for same who h^ve not succeeded in I of his sister. His placé w bema filled by 
getting a herring. A number of men are j L ovd Irons. ,preparing to leave and obtain work elje-I B. J. McBride, of the Umon Bank of 
Where. I Halifax, ilias returned from a top to toe

Owen Carroll is paying a flying visit to j United Stains. '' ^ 
his home here. He eonitomplates a longer J Yesterday a s>l.
residence in Lubec than he at first ex- schooner Wm launched at Weymouth. She 
Xted is owned by T. C. Rice and is named
^ 1 Franco.-'. She measures 110 feet keel, ‘29

feet beam, ID feet hold arid will register 
250 tens.

On Wednesday Hon. A- H. Goitiéaù 
, Richibucto, Oct. 22.—The Kent county I laundhed a pretty vessel at Meteghara 

Teachers’ Institute opened this morning Rivcr for Mayor Schaffner. of Bridgetown, 
in the grammar school. The following I ylc ^ jjg feet- keel, l9o feet over oil, 32 
teSchera were enrolled: C. H. Oowper-1 13 feet hold, registers 350 tons
thwaite, A. E- Pearson, Miss Agnes Fer-1 an(l“ ^ ,the A Start 1J. Mills
gtison, Miss Mari' Crystal, Ricbi-1 A mimlber of Digby fish firms have been 
bucto Grammar School; R. B. Mag- 1 ecdcjLVoring to-charter the steamere Mcss- 
terton , Thorbum Bowser, Miss M. I €ngtl. ynd Harbinger for trawling, but 
Gaufie Mclnemey, MHss Mina Farter, I ^ave |>(en una!blo to secure them.
Rextoh Superior School; Geo. A. Coates, I A ten ton fishing slodp ft adrift in the 
Miss Mary Mazerall, Buctouche Superior j 01- ]?undy with iio one on board. She 
^hool; Angus Dewar, Mias Kate Keswick, ! a.way from a large vessel of Petite
Harcourt Superior School; Miss Mary A. I ,iV;;;<dj jiad her in tow.
Cjarruthere, Miss Annie McLean, Basel ti na L. sailed to Annapolis yes-
River Superior School; Mire Sadie Hrid- terday to load brick for Sydney, 
son, West Branch; Mire Gladys Hudson, Scfinj. Josîe L. Day and Lloyd are off 
South Branch; Mire Nellie. Stewart, Mun- .jj.gj.y tvith apples for New Brunswick, 
djeville;, Miss Alethea Watoen, Harcourt ; ^chr. Abbie Keaat is due at Digby, 

a E- Camitheis, Weldford; Miss Qiav;ng ]efi Vineyard Haven Tufeday.
.ie LeBlarac, St. Pierre; Mire Mane S(inm. Ha.rold passed Cape Henn- yes- 

jpastarache, Buctouch Bay; Mass Chris- etixkiy f(Nt* Annapolis. She will probably 
trna Fraser. Main River; Mire Sadie Fore- reach. Digby Sunday.

Æfn ter, Mill Creek: Mire Annie Finmgan, R.lrque Aigentiua towed to sea ytister- 
ago Peters’ Mills; Mire Margaret Fraser,Weld- ^ wdth lumber from Bear River for 
die- ' ford; Miss Isabella Caie, Kouchibouguac; Ruencd Ayres- 

recKum '"*»*«» ™ ■' —*— Term schooner Adonis (new) towed to
Wednesday with lumber from Anna

polis for the West Indies.
Schr. Audacieux is loading lumber at 

H. T. W.tine’s wtmrf for Lynn, Shipped 
by- Clarke Bros, of Bear River.

T«-n schr. Mairie Lnaf sailed Wednes
day wit h lumber from Digby and Bear 
giver for (S'dnfuegoè.

Tern' schr. Margaret May Riley, Capt. 
Berry, railed last-night from Weymouth

Mt. AIKton JoumaHimr m -
The éditera of toe mew tales’ 

papers at Mt. Allison, have been appoitit- 
ed as follows: Editor lira dhief,..IM3rei Lena 
Tadit; music, Miss L Whitman and Mire 
J Mars tens; eldoution, Mias H. I’erley, 
literature, Miré H. BurchieS; locals, Mire 
H. Htieetis amd Miss G. Redmaync; per- 
sonals. Mire B. Esley; domestic science. 
Misa H. Jest; art. Miss M. Killam; alum- 

«preaentative, Mrs. Wood; tasmere 
, Mire H. Palmer and Misa N-

facturing nation, we „. 
mdfet toe nëw conditions.” In our strength shall we forget thee?

Think that now thy love is waning 
Ud the hour when ills beset thee?.

Heed not thought of euoh profaning
Thou, Our Motherland.Brhft Belongs to Carleton.

cnce^Ctiton’ utrigè^wer^married H leart

evening at the .home of the bride a P j No lal8e nates shell ever win ue, 
enta, Mr. and Mrs. James B. Jordan, Si 1 ^ are knit and none may seyerHilside street, by Rev. Charles G. Tilley, I Out- Motherland
pastor of the First Baptist church. Mass 
Margaret M. Jordan, sister of the bride, 
was bridesmaid. Miss Jennie M. Jordan, 
another sister, and Miss Esther Garside,
niece of the groom, were flower girls. r-. Oot 2f, WC8.

lEaæEHH:hride’srmce The bridesmaid wore white ei a commomty the cottage has fer^ t0 erase toe searing. Be careful, /
muslin with lace and ribbon triinmmgs, Asses milk every morning, therefore, and shun unkind words always.
and carried a cluster of pink roses. Of j cow.

dressed

raae
managers 
Robertson, toe latter of St. John.

til

HOPEWELL HILL Another Life-living Station. . _ - hr
New IvOTvdon, Conn., Oct. 26-Lines-,, 

were estab'.ished alt East Harbor, Bfihcrs.,., 
Maud, for toe life saving station bo-be^ 
built on the ocean side of the island. The .. 
statioû will cost $15.000.

Hopewell Hill, Oct. 23—Something like 
a thousand people witnessed the launch 
of the new barque Ediia M. Smith at 
Harvey Bank on Tuesday. The vessel is a 
splendidly built craft of some 900 tons, 
and after being rigged, will load lumber 
for the other side. Her lower masts will 
be put in at Harvey Bank, Hillsboro. The 
riggers arrived from St. John this week.

The tides in the Shepody Bay and river 
were very high this week, and with a 
high gale of wind, the dykes suffered 
badly. The Hill dyke, which was damaged 
the worst, will, it fe Understood, be con
demned and re-built further in shore, lhe 
force of the sea broke off spiles ten inches 
through.

Mrs. James Bishop, of Mountville, was 
stricken with paralysis today, and her life 
is despaired of.

P. C. Robinson and Clare Robinson re
turned from sea today.

Lewis Smit£ of Coverèdale, visited his 
aunt, Mrs. C. LeB. Peck, here this week.

Alien Bray, an old and respected resi
dent, is quite ill; Dr. Murray is in at
tendance.

Hopewell Hill, Oct. 25-Mire Jennie 
Haneon, of Waterside, died yesterday at 
the hospital at Riverside after undergoing 
an operation for appendicitis. The young 
lady was about sixteen years of age and 
her condition had reached a critical stage 
before she entered the hospital.

The thirteen year old daughter of 
and Mrs. Amos Tinglev, of Germant 
Lake1, died very suddenly a few dr 
while on her way to. school. 11 
iJWWWMPSPg ~

In our Grand Dominion treat us 
As Thy Freeman trifle eehd kindly, 

Thus we'd have, our neighbors treat us 
Hot as babes who’d follow blindly

The Our Motherland.
—JJ. Sears.

handsome -three-masted

RICH1BUTC0.
the flower girls Miss Jordan 
in white muslin, with blue ribbon trim
mings, and Miss Garside in white silk. 
The decorations of the house consisted 
of plants, evergreen, ferns and white 
crepe paper. A reception followed the 
ceremony, guests being present from bt. 
John (N.B.), Worcester, Cambridgeport, 
Oakdale, Boston and Quincy. The ushers 
were Miss Ethel Marsh, of Haverhill, and 
Claude H. Adams. The bride and groom 
received many handsome and substantial 
wedding gifts, among them being a water 
set from the bride’s Sunday school class 
of the First Baptist church. Mr. anti

two-weeks

BATHURST.
Bathurst, N.B., Oçft. 23.—Tankman Gou- 

thivr, of the L C. iR. here, rather serious
ly burned his neck and face tihiie morn
ing by cxplqgibn of a celluloid collar he 
was wearing.

A report reaches here of a quarrel at 
Waugh, Upper Pokemouche,Tuesday night 
among young boys. One of the combat- 

, nntis used a knife with what is feared to 
be fatal results. The assailant is under
going preliminary examination.

—Boston Herald. , .
bride and her parents belong to 

and friends will read of the 
wedding with interest.

on a

CHATHAM. Qali The 
CarletonChatham, N. B., Oet. '25—(Special)— 

While. reeving a halyard signal on the; 
barque Prince Victor now lying inside the 
Horse Shoe waiting for the tide an Italian 
sailor fell from the mizzentopmast to the 
deck yesterday afternoon and

The F. B- Dunn Packing Company.
of ifche F- B.The organization meriting 

Duran Packing Company was 'held yrebex- 
at Fairville, and the foliow- 

eTectèd: Hori. A. T.

was m-
S ;l day moriwug 

inz directors w'ere 
Durm (president). John K. Thomson, 
George E. Barnlhtil, John E. Moore and 
A. P. Baimhill. Construction work has 

■comiinienioed. The ifounda- 
heing prepare*!, and tllie work

To Cure a L_y__i One Dny ■it

alrauly Ixvn
tiona
,wAl be pushed forwaixl as rapidly oa pos
sible. -JiJL ta g - 

* ‘ * *...V*. «ta w.*>’ ifiGiitifUt-t*A Y4ê*' fur.*», v* '-ta?fc-v tw V— A'. «„
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FREE»

S

FREE
In order to introduce my latest Improved 

throughout all Canada, I have decided 
free five thousand of my heat 

One will be sent free to, each 
It is a certain and post-

Belt
to give away 
M Beats.

writing me.
Nk for Rheumatism, Varicocele, Dys- 
lUbses, Lumbago, Weak

itch Trouble anJ^ail diseases 
Read all thlB/ 

B to do so. » My 
other, as it is the 

at gives a powerful": 
without using vinegar, 

lilts require. Mine Is posa
it is guaranteed for three 
One does for eight person*. 

Fured over 50,000 persons with it, 
eotly known in all parts of the

î><

,i v > tive cu
k, Kid- ila,

proceed hj^abuse or exc 
f -will pay jà 
ent from ÆW

notk as
|l Bedt is

only one now mat 
current of électif 
which all oth<
Us trouble, jp 
than any 
i I ha^

Ich avoiidswh 
les stronge^ 
ksit a lifetime 
fcrdeo* to mafl 
■ove number.

tlvely the only Belt W- 
yeare, and to be four 
It never burns, and wllll 
amd have now decided in] 
country to give away the a

it

F E
u to recommend it to your friands needing 

I am also sending outend when you are cured I w 
treatment, and in this way 
my illustrated medical book free, 
offer you the best known, mo 
gift Why pay for that w hi cita

ace a large numberrwrite at once, in order not to he too late, l 
widely used Belt in all the -world, as a free? - 

n be had free?

will

CTRIC CO., 2362 St Catherine St, Montreal, Que.DR. A. .M MACDONALD
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